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THE COLLEGE Of·~~ CITY OF N[W YORK 

BULLETIN BOARDS OPEN 

'Club, .which havc IIllt yet IIlade ap

plicatioll for bulletill boar,ls should 

do so inllucdiatt·ly, according to a 

'tate11lent hy ;\rthur ~ferin '.14, chair-

Alcove cnmmittee. H.e-

qUt'st ... arc to he dropped into locker 
IWI. 

All posters ill thl' l·olkgt· halls arc 
required to hear the s.alllp of the AI-

The City College 

NEW YORK CITY MONDAY, NOV. 13, 1933 

Eleven Groups 
Meet in I. Co Co 
Initial Meeting 

Requests Clarification of 
"Gag-Rule" Before Chart

ering Menorah 

Plans Near Completion for Symposium 
N ext Thursday on "Student Liberties" 
Plans for the "Student Liberties", floor wil! he opt'n to all mell,bers of 

symposium are lIear completioll. it the studellt hody. Thus far two pre
was annoullcet! Friday by the OPt'lI lliminary orators have bron chosen: 
Fortun COllltuitlcc which is spoll:'o\)r-! Sidney Kaplan '35 and Edwin Alex
iIII-: the meeting. ander 'J7. All oth"r applicants 

Only students will be allowed to should apply at the ~I it'r()cosm of
'peak at the forum which will be held lice, room 424, at 2 o'clock today. 

OPEN FORUM 

SPONSORS 

SYMPOSIUM 

PRICE 'TWO CENTS 

Lavender Bows 
To Providence 
G rid d e r s, 39-6 

Dillon Scores College's Lone 
Tally Mter 60-Yard 

Drive 
em'e COlllllli~kt.. On-Ieial approval· CONSIDERED TEST CASE 
lIlay he olHa.ned at the Campus cir-I __ _ 

0)1 Thursday at 12:30 in a room not The Open Forum cOlllmittee i~ now 

~'et dlOsen. The meeting will be workin.g on a program for the rest of ROSENBERG,UHR STAR 
started by four key epeeches which the term and will bc able to amlOHnce 
will 'be delivered 'hy stu<tent speakers. it at the nex! mel'ling of the student 
After the introductory addresses the council. According to the new char

elliation "noth in the Concourse 011 Charter f Cli 'Soc' . 
Tuesday and Thllr,da,. hetween 9',0 0 om.a lety IS 

and lO:OO a,". .. Passed Unanimously_ 

'Lavender' Objects ter the Forum lIlust c.,rtify al1 open 

Team Ends Poor Season With 

Record of Single Victory 

And Tie Harriers Place 'h~etings and will co-operate with the 
In an executi"e order, Friday. "MIKE" STARTS DRIVE Placing itself at the fore of club ac- I. C. C. in tila: regard. Therefore, 

lIarry Weinstein '34, president of the tivities, the lnier-Cluh Council F h M student, wishing to hold open meet- By Z. E. Lebolt 

Student Council, o"ll;n,d the proce- sWllng into action Friday in its offi- ourt in eet ings and not connected with any Col- The Lavender football team ended 
. . .-\ concentrated drive to have all I . t' h II I or! tl t . d d b rinrr all orgamzatlOns arc to follow in cial work of extra-curricular manage- ege organl7.a IOn 5 ou ( a so, ace (- 1e ,poores season In a eca e y. 

Senior pictures taken hefore Christ- . I' . t t t" f tl h r 
electing a representative of their I . I' . . ment. Ele"en representatives were F!'e!J._T.a:1 T::~.. A.. ___ ._L_L. _ mg to t liS m er.pre a Ion 0 Ie c a - bowing to Providence Collep;e. 39-6. 
group to the Council. This action ?~:S.IS '~lIlg ms;'tllt"rl I,y Jack Blume I present at the meeting, chairmaned "·"'"""111.3 te~, apply to the Open Forum com-I last ISaturday a'fternoon ~)~f~re ~ 
was taken following the ratification '.' m c arge 0 PlOtography for the hy Howard Frisch '35, acting head of N. Y. U. Yearlings 37·18 nllttee. .1 f 1000 . S' 
of the S. C. charter revisions Thllrs- M.crocosm. the I. C. C. In Fourth Victory The Political Symposium crow~ 0 , at Lew.sohn taduun. 

day by the faculty. A . t f' I The Open Forulll. has ted a very I Only on," victory and a sC,.oreless tie 1'1'0111 ments or p.ctures may .,e Menorah Char' ter 'Cons,'dered h 
I I I ,. f I , I fIt) 00 200 Ilan(Ji.callped h." senral inJ'uries the eventful existent'e tillS term. At t e wcre gamed by the 51. N.ck eleven n genera, cac I organ.zatlOn 0 tIe Illa( e any ,_ar rom. .: to.: p.m. Alllon~ the first m' atters to reach h 

. I '11 I " 42- \11 S II I I" Lavender harriers collid 110 no bet- "eginning of the semester t e group fro III the seven contests on the sche. l~lglt groups wise cct at Its nlcetmg III room J. I elllors WI ')e p 1°-!1 consideration was the !\']enorah w 1 . 
this Thursday one or two delegates tographed, regar.dless of wh~ther Avukah application for a charter ter than fourth in the :\1 etropolitan was created hy the facu ty comm.t- dille. 
as the case may ,he, to a I-:roup con- they have sllbscrlbed to the ;'IIcro- 'I' bl' . Cross COllntry ·Championship held at tee 011 Stlldent Affairs. On October 
iere"ce. This conference, whit'h in COSIll. or whether they are lin certain a IIlg acceptallce of the charter, Van Cortlanelt Park Saturday morn- 12, Upton Sinclair '97 spoke to the Tn spite of the decisive trouncing, 

f d the council passed the fOllowing re- illg'. At the last minute Marvin College in the ··Great Hall under the th~ College managed to get whatever all likelihood wiIi meet the following 0 gra lIation. solution: . T 

. I Stern and Max Sobel mall pulled ten- auspices of the Forllm ancl on Nov- satisfaction it could derive from the Thursday (November 23). WIll e ect \ 
".' Ithough our actions shollid not dons and lessen',,! the C .. olle"e's cmber 2 the society held a political fact that .for the lirst time since Sept, one of its nlcmhcrs to ~erve on the ... n 

:Student ICouncil. Attendance .df GUTHRIE TALKS ON PEACE he constituted as convey;",. "ensor of chance of linishing' fllrther up ill the symposi'.m. The representa~ives of 30, the Parkermen were able to push 
Ihesc represelltatives will' be ie(JiJired " '. 

mat!On of the Menorah-Avukah char- Fral1k DC"I.·.,. tIle I·, •.• t T.a,'en(ier ing-' Arthur J. \V. Hilly, Corporation coming at the start of the second half 
the ,\1 onorah, l\<; .. ~yi.~h.lo. ... \i!I!!~Jon.t!r., _<cor.e. I six political par~ics spoke at t~is meet- acros~ a touchdown. The score, 

at the Student Council meeting Fri- Professor \Villiam B. Cuthrie, head ter until such time as the Facultv '- C I D t J es J Hoey with the score 19-0 encled a 68 yd, 
<Ia.,·. Novemb\!r 24. . tl r- d k . runner to fini>h. crossed the line in (lunse, emocra: am.' .' , 

Ot 1C \Jovcrnl1lcnt rpart1l1'::lt. ~~po'C tCoT1111littCt, all S·tl.,le.,t .' era •· r .• can I' TT \V T '11 So~.·al I I I It' 
List of Eight Groups 

As outlined III the new charter 
there are eight groups. They are: 
the ;\thletic Associatinn: "uhlirations 
(Calllplls. M erclIry. Lavender. ll[i
crOC(lSIll. J-Iandhonk): !;cicntific so

cieties (Ihsken·illc Chemical, Phy
sics, :\iathematics. n ilogy. Geology 

Radio, Astronomy. }'I icr\Jsrnpy): four 
Engineering Socictic.;;: ~llcial ~ri(,l1cc 
<.:;tH:ieties (Politics. Hist\lr~·. Spinoza. 
Education. Pgychology, nl1sinl'.~~ .\d-
11linistratioll. uptown hranch): literary, 
linguistic. and t'l11tural SOCieties 

(Deutscher \-erein. I.e Cerci" Juss~r
anrl. Spanish. Circuln nallte :\li"hieri. 
'leilOrah. N"ewntall. Y.M.C.:\ .. DOllg-
lass, r l

' •• ~.,. """;;1,1 c:.nrieties (fnter
Fraternity COllncil. Cadet C1uh. Offi
c.'r:;. Val'sit)', Lock and Key. Soph 
~klll1): :-;pecial activities' "ocletlt~ .... 
(llralllatil'. Camera. Debating. ehe",). 

Clubs to Receive DIrections 

'\11, twentieth position. He was followed ,ccm-cry: arry . .al( cr .. , - marc 1 'y t 1e lome own warnors. 
at the :\rlllistice day services of the give rareful interprctation of Para- I' t R I t M'JOr Communist· Hen-
Temple of the Covenant in the B in hy ?\Ian'ill Stern, an ullexpected 's: Oler II. • 

ronx. graph' 3, of Section 4. of the General starter, who ran with an injured leg. rv n. Klein '98, Fivr, Cent ~are an:! 
sattlr~~al:'I'I" The slIhject of his speech Regtllations. Rel-:arding- E"tra-Curri- Captain l\'a( Vnlkcll and Ed Hodl-I n,'rnarrl S. neutsch 03. FUSIon. who 
was ... I'acifi\' ()pportt111itie~ of nJ1ar Oq.!anizalion". T t1 I I I P ·1 t r tl Hoard 

n Ie meall- herg linished hand in hand right he- was r ecte( resl( en 0 Ie , 
the :Modern ~tate." time tht' !'ocicty j, g-ivl'tl p<'r1nission hind Stein. The CI(I".countrv teanI of Aldermen, 

to rontinuL' lIlldt'r tIll' carte hl,·I.lclle . In' I tl t Ir •• t ',·.I.po",il •• ll tl1(" In~t il~ ChfllH.'C to heat Columhia (,~;If (':-; 1(' S IH '. . 

of Dean Gottschall." ",h"n :'1ax Sohe""an, running with a Fornlll has mapped Ollt an allIhitious 
ROBINSON SOCIETY HEAD ]'1'1 ellIher, ni the I ntcr-Cluh l.·nnncil lallIe foot. "'a, heaten across (he Gn-\ program for the rest of the term. 

c(ln:-;idcred this i:-: a t{'~t ra~(' to de- i~h line uy the Lion's fifth mall. The Pn·c:.~. theatre al1(1 lahor conf{'r(,l1ce~ 
Dr. P'rederick I:' Hohin ... nn was terllline the extcnt (If tIlt, ~o.ralkd jilJi~hil1g order \,'a:-; 1fannattan, N. ,T, will ht· initiated fo tl1{' hencfi! of th(' 

elected Prcsidcnt oj tl1(> Xl'\\" York "gag rulc" which rcad~: ItHecause of l~ .. 'Columhia. City Col1cgc, and St. '-tlHlent hody. Eminent J11C':mher.~ in 
.'\racieI1lY nf Pnhli\, Edllcatioll last the peculiar pn~;ition oj the Collcge John':;. FOl'(lhanl. - !}catclI earlier this tht'~c field, will take part in the C'on
Thur:-:day at a lIIeeting ill the \\"ehl) as a p1lhlic institution, no IllCetillg"s t>r sca,oll !'Y tht.: Lavender harricr~. (Iiel fer('nre ... 10 whkh alI studcnts will he 
l-!tlOlll. Il

rc
... Hohil1~ol1 Ita... h(,(,Jl addresses or other artidtics in the in- not enl1lpct~. il1\'itco. 

Score On Pass 
Taking the hali on their own 32-yd 

mark, the Parkenllen opened up a 
forward passing attack which brought 
them to the 1 yd. line frolll which Dil
lon took the 'ball over on a lateral 
pass on the fOllrth down. One min
ute later, a Providence punt was 
hlocked and recovered hy the Laven
der nn the Friar's 32 yds. line. On 
the .Iirst pby Rosner circled end to 
the J yard mark, qJut the hall was 
called hack and the ICollege wa~ pell
ali7"d fm' clipping. ;tlliliated with tIl(' orgallization for tCrt'<t of any partin"ar political par- Fourth Frosh Victory The Orel1 Forum intends to deve-

"(',·eral .\Tar:--. and serve(1 as dn'- ty or religious d(,llomination." 1till illtci Ihe central ll1achinr for stu~ The pel1alty wa~ the turning point 
pre ... itit'llt pri(}r tn his t·lecli("\Il. The The fn"~hmaT1 cr()~'" ('oulltry team cIt.'nl rli<:'(,l1ssioll. Tn J;uch capacity it of thr gallll' and took the heart out 

Clionia Spcicty ('harter Web s('~)rl'd its fourth con ... ecI11i.vc triull1P,h will s t1 1H 'f\'is(' al1 gtudcnt nl('ctin~s of the Sf. Nick eleven who allowed I II'. Ilamld (,. (.·ampholl. ileputy passed unanimously de'I,it., the oh- tl I I I th N 
I" scasnn 'y overw Ie nlln,l( e .. \ an,1 ,, __ cl1Ihlies and grant permission the Rhorle Islanders to roll up three 

Superinten.lcllt "i Schools alld Dr. A. jections of Arthur !\eumark '35, 1)1'<- Y. l'. yearling' 18-37 at Yall Cort- to all unofficial group~ to convene in more tout'hdowns he fore the end of 
\\'ilson. As>'t COlli missioner of Edu- i'lle'S manager oi "La"cnder :\cu- la 1dt P k S tIft 1n I I 

. " '.' ar -... a ure ~y a e,li.: . srae the (,,,!It'gr'. The Tnter"CltJth cOllncil, the game. All of the Providence 
cali,,". arlcln""'" th" lIleeting. ,peak- Illark ,ontended that puhl.eatlOn of a :\ .. er, IInhl'at~n till' season. was the has aircarlv expressed its desire for! scnres w('re hv lonl-: gains with Omer-
i:!g nn the tnpic "\\'hat Part Shall literary magazine hy C1ioni" (a provi- i first I.."vender I'lInner to rross the sllch <ulw;vision and has moved to Landry, slipi,,'ry quarterhack, taly-
I'uhlic Educatioll J'la~' ill tht, sion incluclerl in the charter) would, lin"h I III e. have the Open Forum hrought IInder ing fOllr tillles. Three of his scores 

Thc ,\. A. ",ill elect nile representa- :\ .I~.:\. '" (Continued On Page 3) ! (Conti",ued on Page 4) its rlllr. A, a memher of the Lac. came on runs of 60, 63. ancl 71 yards live to ,;erve 011 the Sturll'nt Council ca 
ill a manner to he dett'rlnincd hy that A d the Forlllll wo,.ld he the "P esman while the fourth was on a long pass. Cap-:"Cl-ty u.-cnces Vl-eW R.Ot Show.-ng of "Guardsman",. for all the dnhs. This will he dis- The Steamrollers registered only group. The puhlication, :-;cientific. u...: " 

cussed ot the next Student Council nine ·first downs to the Colleges ten '''(It"ial science. and literary, linguistic. BAS D t P f P d S d AOd F d 
and cultural cluh will send one clele- • ... '"1..0 • ona es art 0 rocee s to tu ent 1 un meeting.. as they were unahle to make any con-
ate each to the respective: group cen-
ic.rences. The four Engineering. so
cial, and sp'ecial activity societies will 
rlect two representatives to the indi-' 
"irlllal conferences. 

Any criticism of his· acting would 
only he made by tho,e ignorant of 
the part's gtrell110Us and exaetillg- de
mands. After all he, ill the play, is 

":\of eanwhil,' all rluhs will fincl their centra ted marches down the ,field. 

Each organization will recei"e offi
(Continued on page j, 

Entire Cast of Seven Acts Intelli

gently and Capably, Says 

Reviewer 

Production SiIrpasses Hi;rhest 

Expec::tation of Dramatic 

Society 
represented a~ an acto~. Tn fact he 

By Lawrence Knobel I is supposecl to be one of the most anything ever disr,!ayed anywhere. 
The Dramatic society's de1'3ctllrc fa mOils on the old continent. /"HI na- One gown especially, a blue velv~t (at 

from slapstick has produced some, turally enough, even in his own home, least it looked like velvet), brought 

prohler,,, Illorr easily accomplished if 
they work throu,l(h fhe Open Forlllll," 
AI·hert Kaplan '~S memher of the com
mittee derlare<l. 

Mercury to Appear Nov. 15; 
Issue is Devoted to Football 

The Lavender, however, was mOl 
sue-cessful when it took to the ai 

(Co~tlnued on Page 4) 

New. Student Award Offered 

By Civil Engineer OrganiAtion 

Students to Make Reports 

At History Society Meeting 
very line results. The presentations even before his own wife and he fore (Juitp. a .few oohs al.d ahs from the on- The <econd issue of Mercury is The American Socie!), or Civil En
of Ferenc Molnar', justly famous his illtimate friend, he is playing a lookers. If you saw the show, you'll now at the printers and will "rohahly gineers has ann'ounced the establish-
"The Guardsman," which have al- parI. This does give a semhlance of understand. be on sale at the College Wednesday, ment of a pri?e, which will be award-

The History Society will hear rearly passed into history, were very over-acting perhaps. Bllt only a 'em- Miss W~ Capable accorcling- to an announcement 'by e<l "to that student who 'benefits the 
two stlldent seminar reports at its finely done. Both audiences, that is hlance. The part demands it. so to Miss West hrought a nry tenaer Morton S. Goldstein '34, editor-in- Society most." 
meeting ~hursday, in room 1,26. Friday and Saturday nights', enjoyed speak. and symr>athetic understanding to her chief. 

Abraham Makofsky '34 will speak on the rendition of the comedy to the To come to Miss Gail \Vesl. Arl- most difficult role. She IYoindled her- The outstanding feature of this 
the topic "Japan in Manchuria." Jef- fullest. other very capable and polished per- self admirably indeed, although at Mercury is a football cover hy Jesse 
ferson Treen '35, will di~cuss the rt'- Silvennan Cast Well formance is given by this young lady times she did smile inadvertently at Stern which is said to match up in all 

Professor FrcrleAck M :Loughlin, re
tired !Faculty Adviser of the A.S.C.E. 
is sponsor of the award, which will 
be called the Frederick B. Robinson. suits of his research work on "Aaron Leonard Silverman, who has played as the actress. It was evident that I the antics of her co-players. I respects to its predecessors. The art 
prize, Burr." feature roles here at the College since she was fully at ease on the stage, Part of the proceeds 0," the show staff under the supervision of Dunbar 

The future program oi the club Willi his entrance, did a very fine job with perhaps more so than Sil~erman him-, are generously ibeintg donated to the Roman has turned out numerous car-I The first recipient is 
include additional addresses by memo the difficult dual role of the actor and <~lf. T"~ gowno which Miss West Student Aid Fund vy the ,Business toons which promise to be the "est keman, a member of 
ber& of the "University in Exile." of the Guardsman. wore certainly ra",k right alongsi':" I (Continued on Pa<ge 2) in recent years. i June '33. 
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teacher frequently meets with far more success 
than the established pedagogues whom he ob
serve,. <He knows he is better-trained, of a 
more select group' and, in general, of higher 
calibre than the teacher of the old guard. He 

- -
I ~rttk :~kUniI\!)!1J 

-A letter from Morton Roth '34 

Harris "Lift" Back in Service 
I With Pete Ferns In Command 

College of the City of New York 
"N nilS and C ommetll" 

has visions of handsome pay checks eacn month A FRESHMAN NIGHTM.<\RS 
--prospects are bright. But his effervescent (Conceived And Written In Science Survey 
enthustasm is doomed to be dampen"ed very ZZ) 

With the return of the T. H. H. 
elevator to serv1ce, a ~aze of con
tentment filled the halls. Frosh 
looked gay. Professor Guthrie 
grinned happily. 

president of the Interfraterhity coun: 
cil, after many trials and tribUlations 
has finally found its way to this desk: 

Vol. 53 - No. 15 soon, and the effects are at once inhumane to 
the individual and wasteful to the community. I was standing on the steeple atop of Compton 
What 1lappens? He turns to a new field-law, Hall, 

Monday, Nov. 13, 1933 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

However, a sad note appeared 
amid this atmosphcre of joy. Pete 
Ferris, formcrly opcrator of the 
main elevator has been reduccd in 
rank to take cha~ge of the rejuve
nated cubicle in HarrIs. Crushing 
as the blow 'must have been, Mr. 
iFerris smiles through his tears, 

The earnest Mr. Roth takes a great 
amount of pride in announcing to aU 
and sundry that he has received a let
ter from the Univcrsity of Florida. 
Said Ictter informs said Mr. Roth that 
said Uni¥ersity of ,Florida is holding 
an interfraternity debate, to wit' 
"Should a dcfcred pledging plan be 
adopted or not; and would yOu (Mr. 
Roth) please express an opinion on 
it." - The Interfraternity council has 
had a defered pledging systell\ thes 

Louis R. Guylay '34 ... ........ Editor-in-Chiel 
Nathaniel Fensteratock '34 . . Business Manager 

perhaps-<business? Wihat does it matter? He Watching the professors on the campus playing 
is disillusioned IID.;olutely-hroken in spirit. ball. 

MANAGING BOARD 

Barold A. Axel '34 .................... Managing Editor 
Jerome B. Cohen '34 .•......•.•••••• Editorial Aeoociate 
Harold S. Spielman 'J4 •..•••........ Jo.:ditoriaI Aeoociate 
L&wn,oo" R. Knobel '36 ••......••••••.••••• News F.ditor 
Seymour Sh.,.ur '35 ........................ New. Editor 
SIdaey FriedJand ... '34 .................... Sporta Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

The vite.l spark of virile aggressiveness is lost. When I took a sudden falL._ .... _ .... _ ... _ 
Fairure invariBbly has these detrimental effects. And J landed on my ear, 
The community, of course, suffers as well. AI}d my craniu~ was shattered, 
These young men have concentrated in a field And my cerebrum was spattered 
where a:lmost nothing th'!)o have leamed is trans- Far and near. 

and vouchsafes 
are tickled." 

professors 

A nd- so once more the busy 
whirr of the elevator is heard, as 
it plys its vascillating course, ioy
ally serving thc College it loves. 

many years. 

II_ant Frleeh '35 
1111 ... S. Trieb '36 

l.sue Editor.: 

Leon A. Michaella '35 
Z. Edwar4 Lebolt '35 

{
Howard Frisch '35 
Ezra Goodman '37 

feraJble to any other pursuit. The time spent Oh its Payne, Payne, Payne, 
·in Education courses has been utterly wasted A1nd 'he gathered up my brain, 
and .ha.<; ,kept the students from other, more And he lWeighed it and surveyed it and he 
valualble fields. pondered and he said: Students Acclaim 

"The;Guardsman" 

Sigma Atpha Mu, which was '/irs 
established at the College on Thanks 
giving Eve 1909, is holding a sll\oke 
and homecoming this Friday in the, 
fifth floor Webb room. Such pro
minent fraternity brothers as Ro WHY TEACH? 

W,e do not say that students are deHber- "'Why it only weighs a gram! 
ately drawn into education. But we do maintain And your sconce, my boy, is dead. 
t'hat with condit,ions asthey 31re, undergraduates And you are the mentaa age 
should have been given better vocational guid-

~THOSE who can-do; rllose who can't- ance to counteract !'he deceptive, natural at- Of a jelly fish ........... _ ...... " I fled .... , ... : ... _ .... __ _ 

teach." I tractiveness of the profession. Through the tunneL.. ........ SOmeone nabbed me, 
T h' I And' a group ofmonsteT<; grnbbcd me. . en years ago t IS delightful little Shavian ... The city recognized the overcrow.ded ('on- . 

be 
. "We are ,from the Mercury!", gJ accul'attely repr~!!ted th;: f"'puiar altitu.!de (lltlons In the school system when It closed 

d 
1.. SaKI thei'r chief. He leered at me. tdWQr t"", teaching profession. The average down the three teachers training institutions 

college man at that time, ~"hen thinking about last year. Butregistra.tion in the Education Whtle a jdbbernowl named Sea Gun 
his life career, reasoned that even if he were courses at the O,Hege is pennitted to go on un- Danced aIbout with ,hound ish glee. 
.a: complete failure in law, medicine or business. albated an'd at an ever incre."lsing rate. "Now come on, we'l\ have you pose 
lie could always fall lback to teaching as a la<;t The Campus sincerely recommends that the In the raw without your c1otlhes," 
lI'e5Ort. No one Ibut WOmen ever definitelv set authorities consider seriously the advisability Yelled the beasts. My heart was numh ....... _ 
out to be teachers ,from the start. Men u;ually of discontinuing aN undergraduate 1W0rk in the I jumped .... _ .... lnto gymnasium I 
wandered rather aimlessly into the ,field. I School of Education. We furt:hermore urge "r-2-3", ~h ... teacher said, 

now time has changed the entire com- every student who contemplates teaching as a "Place your toes !behind YQur 'head. 
plexion of things! Today, with most profes- career to change his mind. Any other choice Touch your ,forehead with your tongue. 
sional schools .rigidly restricting registration at this time is less likely to lead to such inevit- Jab your th\lrnlb into your lung. 
and with business at its unusual low ebb, we able disillusionment. r-2-3, no'w just relax, . I" 
find the college men of the country flocking to CIi.mIb ~he stall bars on your backs. 
teaching. The life of comparative security it af- ARMISTICE DAY _ 1933 Push your face into your chin. 
,fords has a powerful appeal in this dav of eco- Twi t "H d. b k • 

. s your ... __ ..... 'ere cue cops ro e m, nomic chaos and tudrulence. . F LOCKS of bi,rds flew O\'erhea<J; the football And untied us limb from limb, 
As a result, the last two ycars ,have wit- team lost its last ga.me of theseason; snow N l.J1...J h aff d 1 eked h 

llesscd an tUnpreccnden-ted influx into the ranks umes a (ed to one's discomfort on a raw. sul-fl . d I au""" test an,Q t e .gym. .... _.,._ ... _ 
" I Orash!. .... _ ........... The football game was on of the teac1rina !profession. Coupled WI' 'th the uen, atc autumn day. 'f1hey played taps at t'he 

. .." In the cafeteria. financial diifficulties of thc -city this has swelled Stadium Saturday, and looking out into that dis-
City College and The Green t'he waiting lists to alarming totals. Men and mal, boundless East, our thoughts trurned to 
Fighting mad and fighting keen. \vomen who have passed all examinations still France and the first Armistice Day, fifteen years 
Greatest battle ever seen! cannot hope for an appointment for many years. ago. Democracy had Won and bhousands had 
But Manhattan couldn't win, But worst of all has been the recent edict of died. A solem I! and austere Campus tradition 

rthe Board of Education not to hold license was bOrtl. Cowdn't move the boys that dine, 

. Couldn't break th~ lunchroom line! examrnations for new applicants. The waitinp: Each succeeding year, the editor of 
Sists, it has been eslimMer!. can supply the cit,·'s The Campus. whoever be happened to be, Wowie!. ............... _ .... 1Lookit at that guy, 
need for the next five years. ~\'ith all gravity and solemnity, spent several Sitting on the flagpole high! 

Fully aware f)f these facts, our department serious Iwur, rehashing in his own words the In't he a stupid nert 
of Ed t

· h h C II . Sitting t:here witho'it his shirt? uca Ion ere at teo ege nevertheless customary and mcmonal tirade against militar. 
attempts to accommodate aU thosc who imagil)e ism ali(I war. Some succeeded and we have in Lookit alI the cops below 
they ,have an aptitude for the profession. There our tile" 5('veral excellent paragraphs, souJ-:,tirr- Calling him a so and so. 
is no rigorous 'attempt to stem the flow by in.!: and hea.rt-rending, which we too might have Boy, he'l get the jug for this: 
accurately portraying the tme state of affair>. r('worcll'd and reprinted. We didn't and those Fifteen years ~\·ith emphasis! 
In fact within the (~epar~men.t. stude.nts do not I knowing ones steeped in ,Co1\ege lore. gasped in Wow. 'he'd better scram, the dud; 
lea~n of the alannmg SItuatIOn unttl they are horritied and ,righteous indignation, when Fri- Mr. Woll is out for hlood. 

.semors and then only by personal oh~rvati'lIl I I 'C ·d thO f \ . t' Gosh, that feller's in a hole! 

A further modl·fica-tlOn of Bernard Shall's The past ten months I \ 't I What's his name .... What? ..... _ ..... Mr. Wall?! L ........ 
.. . . , ./ (ay S ampus sal no Illg 0 .. rmls Ice. 

qui mentioned albove would have i til . . - la 'e 'YI nesse( a * * * 
" h

P 
t ilt change 111 our natIOnal psvcilology and we gues.~ 

t oS(' who c..1.n't teal:h -. teach teacher," Of. '. .. 1\ thO ft.' t h 
. .. . we nught have been counted among Its vlctlm~ ¥o 1I1gs 0 momen ous Impor ance ave 

course. this is unnecessarily cruel anci doC's hv 110 happened this week. They are in the order of . Tradition and contempt are practically synono-means pertain to our department of Education. Y h 'b their occurence: _ 
mous today. et t e tem leness of our offen.<e 

Hea.de<l 'by the illustrious Dr. Klapper. th" de- I) The Campus ma"o~leum was pal.nted. 
wore upon our conscience, and subdued and ""'V 

partment boasts of som<.' of the most outstanding . 2) Yours truly was visited bv, a Fuller 
educators in any undergraduate institution-. humbled. we dutifully write our Armistice Da) 
Sufficient testimony a~ to the quality of instruc- erlitoria·l: War is terdble except for munition Ibrush·man. 

The first of these facts is very, very sad. Of tion is the high scores invariablv made by our magnates. 
graduates on the license e.'Caminations. But , .• course. somemerrlbers of The Campus staff re-
all this is beside the point., A VOTE OF THANKS lish the smell of paint, hut where do we get off? 

We think it is very unfair to give under- All our Gargoyles were inspired by the thousands 
graduates undue encouragement only to have. T HOSE two performances of 'The Guardsman' and thousands of jokes and wisecracks with 
them ibitterly disappointed after commencement. certainly were representative of the which countless generations of wits had decora
After all, a stude~t who does fare exceptionally change for the better in College affairs this term ted The Campus cubicle. Now all is gone. Now 

'!weH in his education courses is justified in ex- It appeared, from the restrained and finely mod- all is desolation. Oh, the irony of it! The fu
petting an appointment soon after he leaves ulated interpretations, that the Dramatic society ture of a promising Gargoyler erased by thein
school. Why not? He has superior ability- is really doing something worthwhile for the exorable sweep of a painv~rs brush! Oh, well. 
he should be .C':ognized. But there is no room College. Instead of a rowdy, burlesque sort of 
-not even for the very best. show, such as was presented last term. which 

Of course this may ibe true to a lesser e.'ttent quite naturally represents the College in a. 
in any field-engineering, law, chemistry-but not exactly favorable light, the Dramatic soci
it is more lforciJbly IbroUl",ht to our attention in ety's play oasts a much finer and better ,reflec
education. The CoUege curriculum in the tion upon the College. Every student WLa takes 
senior year calls for actual classroom work in any pride at all in the Conege, owes the (Drama. 
the city's public schools. Here the embryo tic society a sincere vote of thanks. 

* •• 
Every human 'being, at some time or other, 

suffers two maladies. These are measles and the 
Fuller Ibrush-man. ,We thought that we had es
caped disease no. 2 IIVhen it suddenly crept up on 
us. We win dispense with all jokes except to 
say that we haven't cleaned our teeth for a 
week. We can't look: at a b~. EZRA 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Y, Plaut, Bernie Bienstock, Lew Wil. 
Iiams and Murray Pepper, who hay 
distinguished themselves in past foot Administration society, It was an-

._- I baH and ,basketbu.H di:lIiais wiii be pres 
nOll.ncedby Murry Bergtraum .. j~, ent to join in the festi"ities. 
busmess manager of the socIety. 
Bergtraum and his associates, it is 

The officers of P,hi Gamma Kappa generally uncferstood, .played a very 
ha¥e the most picturesque names ye 

important part in 'selling the show' found in these here parts: Louis El 
to students and are acting most splen- b '32 R t M . S' Ib 
·d· . . h h aum , cgen , orrts pIe erg dl ly III donatmg theIr s are to t e '.l4 V· R t G Id P' , • 

Student Aid FUrl'd. '. Ice egen , era rtce 3J, 
We have come now to Bernie I SCrtbe. l.t seems ~o be a combination 

Gold . h Id f h of English, Latlll and American stem w 0 wou pre er to ave 
you address him as Berni. You may names. _ 

recall Bernii' :15 that v~ry funny pcr- I Professor R d 
son who played opposIte that very, emond, Delta Kappa 

Epsilon, has 'heen elected to an hon 
very funny girl. orary membership in the Interfrater His performance as the critic and 
old ,friend of the family was a very nity council. There's quite a little 
satisfying one. At times however, story behind this. 
the irrepressible Goldstein spirit could ---
be seen coming to the surface. There Phi Epsilon Pi is running a forllla 
was that pantomine with the cigar- dance early in December in conjunc 

tion with its New York Alumni club 
lighter, particularly, which he inject- in commemoration of its thirtiet 
ed into his interpretation of the part. h 

Prais~ alone has been heard on ,,11 successful ycar on the campus.-Thi 
sides for his make-up. He really did seems to be a gala year for all anni 
look the part of a middle-aged man- versaries from all indications. 
although his ensemble in the first act That recently recorded "Fraternity 
did seem a trifle outlandish. night" which Theta Kappa Phi had 

The most nearly approaching bur- planned to hold at last received a de-
finite date. It was last Friday night lesque role was _ capahly and humor- at those well-known rooms at 47 

ously handled ·by MiS5 Ruth Asher. Hamilton Terrace. Beer and sand. 
as Mama. Her costume, her funny 
shuffling walk and her querulous wiches kept the affair going when 
speaking voice imparted " distinct other things did not. There was 
tone of p'rOfessionalism to this essen- qllite a hit of gao slung' ,hack and 
tially amateur performance. To count forth. 
the number of extra insertions which I ---
Miss Asher injDcted. in an inimita- I Alpha Alpha Phi announces the 
ble manner, into her part, would re- pledging of ~our ne~v. men. The .":0. 
quire a most elOper! statistiCIan. Suf-' thers arc sllll aw~'t'ng the. deCISIOn 
fice it to say that the insertions were of the Interfratermty council rr.gar~
most well ,;,me and brilliantlv con- I ing their application for memhershlp 
ceived. 'i in the council. Anyway, the pledgees 

Miss Dorothv Lowp who enacted arc: Elliot;. 015hen '34, Irwin :\sof
the role of Liesl, the .;Iavey, drew a sky '34, Phil Levenson '35 and Arthu 
great many heartv laughs from huth Hallen '36. 
au·diences. She imitated Zasu Pitts 
so well that she looked more like Za
su than ZasH does herself. Her elo
quent hands and drawling voice 
showed a great deal of serious atten
tion and preparation for her role. 

Incidenlally all fraternities arc in 
"ited 10 attend the regular meeting 
of that I nterfraternitv council on 
Thursdays at twel;'e 'o'clock' in roolD 
111. Applications for l11emhrrship 
will be seriously considered. 

-L. K. 
The morp. minor roles of the credi

tor and the usher were adequately 
handled by Jack Blumoofeld and 
Richard Eisenberg respectivel~'. As Petition for German Jews 
w"ittenhy F. Molnar, the role's Will he Sent to Roosevelt 
themselves do not possess a very I __ _ 
great amount of meat and are conse- A petition to the President, asking 
quently quite minor. They were how- that he exercise his official preroga 
ever, as has already ,been said, ade- tives to aid the' Jews in Germany i 
quately performed. now being circulated hy the Menorah 

Just a Few Notes Avrukah IConference. The .petition 
The scenery was really the ·best reads as follows: 

ever seen arOll,Ad these parts.... rra Mr. President: 
Silberstein, who did a ,fine job of di- We, the undersigned dtizens of 
recting the show.' was running around the U. S., appeal to The President to, 
"~ckstage in a cute black .beret...... exercise the great influence of his of
TIle reason 'why most of the .perfor- fice and OUr government to end th 
men; kept walking over to the left persecution of the Jews in Germany; 
of the stage was that the prompter and we earnestly petition The Presi
was concealed near there...... Fred dent to cooperate with other Gover~
Elswit, the president, was seen in a ments and the League of Nations ID 

tuxedo - which is .unusual because 'every effort to restore full citizenship 
!Fred is usua.lly very busy shifting to lhe Jews in Germany and to pro
scenery. . . . Aaron .. \ ddleston, who I teet and reesta'blish the refugees from 
used to write much 'better stuff tban the German Reich. 
this !for The Campu~, wrote the pro- 500 signaJtures have already been 
gram note~.... "The Student Prince" I secured, 'and it is boped tbat 2,000 
IS belOg conSIdered for next year. names will be received ,by next week. 
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-
rtk ~~ltatting.a ::::"'1 
=="'-'===-=0--1 -,r from Morton Roth '34 
of the Interfraterhity coun: 
many tr~als and tribulations, 
r found Its way to this desk. 
~st ~fr .. Roth takes a great 
f pride In announcing to aU 
y that he has received a let. 
the University of Florida. 

. in!orms said Mr. Roth that 
erslty of ,Florida is holding 
raternity debate, to wit' 
. defered pledging plan be 
r not; and would yOu (Mr. 
ase express an opinion oq 
~ Interfraternity council has 
ered pledging system these 
rs. 

\.tpha Mu, which was 'lirst 
at the College on Thanks. 
1909, is holding a smoker 

:oming this Friday in the 
Webb room. Such pro-' 

ternity brothers as Roy 
'nie Bienstock, Lew WiI.' 
Murray Pepper, who have 
,d themselves in past foot. 
sketbu.H di:lIiais wiii be pres-

in the festi,·ities. 

ers of P,hi Gamma Kappa 
lost picturesque names yet 
lese here parts: Louis El. 
Regent, Morris Spielberg 
~egent, Gerald Price '35 
seems to be a combinatio~ 

Latin and American 

Redmond, Delta Kappa 
; ,been elected to an hon. 
,ership in the Interfrater

There's quite a little 
I this. 

)l1 Pi is running a formal 
in December in conjunc. 

; New York Alumni club 
loration of its thirtieth 
,ar on the campus.-This 
a gala year for all anni. 

'Ill all indications. 
1tly recorded "Fraternity 
, Theta Kappa Phi had 
old at last received a de. 
I t was last Friday night 
~ll·known rooms at 47 
errace. Beer and sand· 

the affair going when 
did not. There was 

of gao slung ,hack and 

)ha Phi announces the 

'our new mel1. The bro· 
II awaiting the decision 
raternity council regard· 
>lication for memhership 
I. :\ nyway, the pledgees 
)Ishen '34. Irwin :\sof· 
Levenson '35 and Arthur 

all fraternities arc in· 
,d the regular meetings 
fraterpity council on 
twelve o'clock' in room 

lions for mem hership 
lsly considered. 

-L. K. 

)r German Jews 
Sent to Roosevelt 

o the President, asking 
ise his official preroga' 
he' Jews in Germany is 
:ulated hy the Menorah· 
ierence. The .petition 
IVS: 

Ilt: 

mdersigned dtizens of 
eal to The President to, 
reat influence of his of· 
government to end the 
the Jews in Germany; 

;tly petition The Presi
'ate with other Govern· 
, League of Nations in 

restore full citizenship 
I Germany and to pro
'blish the refugees from 
eieh. 
es have already been 
it is hoped that 2,000 
received ·by next week. 
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'35 Gridders Beat 
Frosh and Sophs 

. s. C. Points Out Procedure 
For Election of Delegates 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Wise Buyers Put Cash in Circulation 
At Low .. Price AuctioriBefore Inflation 

Inter-Club Council Holds 
First Meeting of Semester 

THE' CAMPUS print. aU communlca. l[ 
tiono which may b6 of interest to it. 
readers. 81 space permits. and as timeline'l 
of topic and propri.ty of ."p ..... lon war
rants. Lettho ... ust be typewrittou on ono 
aido of the pace and must b6 accompanied 
by the writer's full name. InltiaJa or pen 
Dam' will bo used if the Writer 10 requ .. t., 
but tho full name will b6 furnlabed on 1ft-

Butting down a determined rally by 

the Sophs in the closing minutes of 

play Thursday, the '35 asociation 

cial directions from tbe Council to· 
day or tomorrow through the student 
Mail Room. At the next meeting of 
the Council each group will be as

foothall tealll emerged winners for I signed the time and place to meet. 

Imbibed with a holiday spirit, a I det'ided to direct his efforts in new 
howling mob of shrewd bargain- fields. He produced a reasonably 
hunters and l)lischievous kibitzers I good overcoat. Bidding became brisk 
packed tightly into the narrow space immediately: Ten cent •...• fifteen .. . 

the second time in one day t~ gail! , Publications should file the names of surrounding the mail·room last Thurs· two bits.... thirty . . .. forty· five ... . 

r.ucatlon. Letter. are not limited .s to 
ength, but ahort cODlDumicationa are moat 

I 
Uk":, to find spac. In this C(jlWDD. THE 
CAMPUS is not nece~sar"ilY in accord with 

the vic\':"". expreuecL 

the Intramural championship. I their delegates to the conference with 

Two se ent d h I the Student Ccuncil in the Facuity 

day in happy anticipation of an auc· fifty·five cent!>. At which price the 
tion sale. coat was finally sold. And here the 

,v y·yar n',,, )' Gus I Mail Room, ,Box 22, Iby Thursday. 
IT eyman 35 featured the contests ... 

Dramatic Society Objects 
Both took place ill the opening lIIin'l This order will not ·become official 
utcs of play and Were the winning' until it is ratified by the Council. 
touch·downs. The. Juniors d6feated However, because the CounCil will 

To The Editor: 0 '37. 12-0, Hershkowitz scoring the most likely app;-{o\'~, all ",ganizations 
:\5 Business Manager of the Dra- second touchdown on a pass from I should follow the directions of the 

matic Society, I feel forced to call Heyman, hut were hard pressed to order. 
attention to a ,few inaccuracies and maintain their six-point lead in the Discipline Committee Chosen 

Texts Offer~ For Sale 

cruel innuendoes which appeared in second. After 01 heated debate and a period 
the story concerning the Dramatic f . t' h' hid h Iny of a Cat" fa'led t ell'c't m re th The intramural handball tournament 0 III ervlews w IC aste more t an I 0 loan 
Society, which was published in the Ii two hours, the Counc,'1 chose two stu- a burst of sour witticisms. 

Chief auctioneer Sam Moscowitz 
'36 opened festivities by offering to 
the disapproving crowd a sP.t of aged 
texts, supiciously suggestive of a 
junk-pile. A helpful freshman bid 
five cents for a Corcoran Lab Manu. 
ai, 'but after being informed that it 
was not a joke book, he hastily re
tracted his offer. Even the "Anato-

ql1arter- nals are Ibeing rUn off this 
first page of the issue of Friday, Nov· . d t . I F I "t d D' week, Fleisehnick '35 meeting Kardos en s lor t ,e aeu ty-.:> u ent IS-
ember 10. N.ot ignorant of the diffi· cipline Committee. They are Alfred '35, Hertzen '35 meeting Lipschitz 
culties of accurate reporting, I, nev- 'V k "4 d S B n facuitv last Thursday Weinstein '36, and Hillman '34 meeting Lapin. . a 'sman J an eymour auma J . , 

ertheless, feel that errors of personal sky '37. The three winners will meet '34. In all, twelve applied for the two lIIade this statement. In it he seems 
~ias ought not appear. in a news ar- in a round.robin for the crown. po~itions. Philip Kleinberger and '" to express the sentiments of the Coun. 
tlele. I have been gIven to under· I Abraham Grossman. hath of '34, were r}1 which. when questioned, ex!,r~ss~d 
sta.nd that the artiele in question was Next week the Intramural DUdru I appointed to the committee last term. I simila~ vie,ws .. He said: 

MOSCbwitz. now visibly concerned, 

tainly ought to know' better. , berg '34, manager of intramurals an· Concerning the passage" of the re- fect through the approval Thursday 

tran~action took on the aspects of a 
treasure hunt. For what did the 
proud new owner disco,'er in the coat
pocket but a slightl~' used burlesque 
passl 

. Knicknacks Find Purchasers 
A 'batch of worn wallets, contain~ 

ing sundry attractive knicknacks 
were snapped up in such a short time, 
that cautiously the battered volumns 
were again "put on sale. But this time 
every book that had been so disdain
fully spurned a short time before, 
no wreceived an enthUSIastic recep
tion. 

At this rate, the house was soon 
sold out. The Lost and Found com· 
mittee searr.hed in vain for additional 
articles but the accumulation of two 
years had ,been completely disposed 
of in ,forty minutes. 

Net Gain? Four Dollars and sev-

(Continued from Page 1) 
collide vigorously ;with "Lavender." 

"The .faculty wOllld not allow a 
second newspaper . in the College," 
Neumark dedared. "It would not 
allow two humor' magazines. 'rhen 
why two literary books?" ' 

The representative from Clionia, 
Joseph Askenas '35, replied that the 
right of any club to publish a paper 
Should not be contested. "F,urther
more, in this' specific instance, CIi
onia's priority is especially clear. '.We 
represent at the College a special 
group interested in the appreciation • 
of literature. The editor and business 
manager- of 'Lavender' are appointed 
by Professor ,Goodman and represent 
no one Ibut themselves." 

The Council also passed a resolu
tion to have the Open Forum 'Com
mittee appointed and controlled by 
the I. \C. C. This all-d tne other re
solutions mentioned above will 'be 
considered by the Student 'Council 
when it meets next Friday. 

written by one Lawrence Knobel.' sponsors a soccer to!Jrnament, the Dean Gottschalr is chairman. Pro. VVhlle I m not opposed to the re
who holds a position' elf responsibility ,finals of which will be run off the fessors Scott and Bruckner are .thel vi',ion of extra·curricular activities, I 
on the Campus staff. and who cer-I succeeding week, Bernie Schwartz· other faculty members. am opposed to the revision now in e£. 

A · L'ttI Th nounced. vised Student Council charter ,by the of the new Student ICouncil charter. enty·one cents. ~ gamst 1 e eatre ____________ . ____________________ ~' ____ _ 

The inter-ClUb Council will meet 
every Friday at 2 ·p.m., in room 306. 
Candi<lates for permanent chairman 
of the council may make application 
at the next meeting of the Student 
Coundl, Irving Novick '35, secretary, 
announced. 

By his attitude, Mr. Knohel shows 
that he is completely out of ,ympa· 
they witl< the Little Theatre move· 
ment which the Dram~tic Society is 
trying to establish in the College as a 
critic of the Drama and theatre, the 
Dramatic Society has no respect 'for 
the ill formed and grossly misunder
standinlll opinions (.f Mr'. K nohel. His 
stupid attempt< at ,biased humor, have 
ahsolutely no place in a news story. 
As editor of The Campus, I am snre 
you will, agree with me. 

The last paragraph of the story, 
which appears on page four of the is· 
sue, is astonishing in that it contains 
110t one sentence of factual accuracy. 
The statement that "scenery will pos· 
itively not collapse, as usually has 
been the c-asc with former produc. 
tion"." insinuates. if it does not di· 
rectly imply. that the scenery has 
""lIapsed at other times. I chall.enge 
'M r. Knohel to name one such occa· 
si'on! ,\Vherever he conceiYcd the 
idea that the sets for The Guardsman 
were used by The Theatre Guild. re
n,ains a riCCI', hidden secret. \\'ould 
1hat thc treasury of the Dramatic SOl' 
eiet)' permitted such luxury! 

. Denounces Implication 

There is one other implication. 
which as Business Manager of the 
Dramatic Society, T must denounce. 
1 question wher; Mr. Knohel received' 
1,is information that the generous ac
lion of the B. A. S. in contributing a 
"hare of its profits to the Student 
aid. "is motivaterl hy the ad"erse cri· 
ticism which the society received last 
"emesicr when it retained a share of I 
its profits." T know, that you. Mr. I 
Erlitor. know that such a cruel impli· 
"ation dos not 'belong il1 a news story, 
particlilarly when it is hased on the 
splenrlid imagination of the anthor. 
You. Mr. Editor, must realize that I 
am on firm gronnd. even if Mr, Kno· 
hel rloes not know the essence of good 
journalism - accurate factual infor
mation. and unbiased. honest report
ing. 

And the Dramatic Society is sur
prised that its hasic idea. the founding 
<.If a recognized Little Theatre group, 
is glossed over, while. mention of 
the fact that the girls in the cast 
are to arrive at the theatre by taxi 1s 
made. 

In conclusion, let me thank you, 
on behalf of the Dramatic Society, 

. for permitting me to use your col
Umns to express the above"mentioned 
ideas. 

Mortimer H. Cohen, '34. 
For the Dramatic Society. 

NEXT ISSUE OF CAMPUS 

The next issue of the Campus will 
a(>p .. ~r MI \Vednesday, Novemher 15" 
1933. ® 1933. LIGGITT & )dVtiU TOBACCO Co. 

'" f'T1 .. _ 
lhat good taste YO'ure 

talking about is the 'seasoning' 

of Turkish Tobacco-· 

"I HAPPEN to be one 
of the men who buy Turkish to
bacco for Chesterfield. 

"Our men live 10 Constan
tinople, Samsoun, and Smyrna 
in Turkey; and Cavalla, Serres, 
Xanthi, and Patras 10 Greece . 
The best known Turkish tobaccos 
come from these sections, and we 
try to select the best grades for 
Chesterfield. 

"There is no other tobacco 
just like Turkish-it has a taste 
and aroma all its own. Chester
field season? tJ;tem just right. 

i 

"That goq' ~ste you're talk-
ing about is/,,ife '~seasoning' of 
Turkish tobacco." • 
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Gridders Bow 
To Providence 

• 

Dillon Scores College's Lone 
Tally After 60-Yard 

Drive 

(Cont;nued from Page 1) 
completig!!, ten out of twenty-two tos
ses for a total gain of 116 yarels. Hy 
Rosner, wa, on the throwing end of 
all of these I'as,,·, with Jack Rosen
berl( making several nice catches of I 
his heaves. On the ground, Johnny 
Uhr, sopoholllore halfhack. "'IS the 
rnost consistent 'gainer. 

'Capt. "~fike" Kuppenherg, Jack 
Diamond, :"HI Lou Kaplan watched 
the game frolll the ,idelinco os a re
BUIt of injuri("s received in Ihe _\fan
hattan. battle thus ending the" iool
hall careers at the Collt-ge. 

Burdge, Ihe visitors right tackle was 

carned off the field after the first pla.l' I 
of the I(ame wiih a broken leg. II c 
was remuved to the Knkkerbockcr 

. ho~pital. I 
(;rf.."~nwa!d L.I~. J{vf..l
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Dillon \F.B. n .. wJtk I 
The junior varsity Cll'\'('n \,\'ound 

up its campaign oy unuergOlllg a 
crushing defeat at the hands of the I 
N. Y. U. FresJJlllcli. J.'riday aitrr
noon, Iby the s<core of 37-0. One vic
tory and four dofeats was Ihe sea
son's record for Coach M iller's year; 
lings. 

The Violet Frush r~ccived very 
little opposition from Ihe Jayvees and 
gained al will. registering twenty-first 
downs In th,' College', tllree. The 
St. I\';ck rubs were nnahle 10 make 
any heading againsl Ihe fasl-rharging 
N. Y. U. line. 

Capt. \\'ilol<l "Iimall,ka, and Rill 
Rockwell qarrc:d 011 the defense for 
the Lan"ndt'r hut neither Of the hack
ficld :tc"" wcre gin:n any hlocking SIIP

p"rl Oil the attark. 

Harriers Fourth 
In City .. Wide Run 

( Continued from page 1 >" 
Ne"r led all tIl<' \I a , .• 11,,1 nnleasing 

a sprint Il('Jr til( fillisi, \\1"011 in the 
fast time "f IS'II). Rudy Schlecliger 
heat onl Rnsenh('rg of N. Y. t-. to 
take second for tIl<' -Coliege. Haimo
vifl and ~fcag-h('r cantc in hand and 
hand. f,,;j\)\\,ed :)y I ~\'\'i" to ..-linrh the 
"icton' for the l.,a\'cnci('r, l\rartnaro 
of N Y. U. finished seventh. wilh Soi 
!lotIst.in. Lawrence Hoffslein and 
Srandurra of Cily Coliege right he
hind. 

Coach 'Orlando is now grooming his 
charges for the Intercollegia"'s next 
week. The way the Lavender year
lings are shaping up Iht leam should 
prove an ontstandin" conlerliler in 
Ihe title meet. 

Manhattan Fray Chosen 
As Varsity Letter Game 

The ~I.'"h"tta"-Collrgc football 
gall1C was ngil1t1 designated as the var

sity leiter ga me hy the A thletic As
sociation at its lIleeting Wednesday. 

The A. A. took official cognizance 
of the sports carnival heid downtown 
and commended the downtown board 
for its work. The feasibility of si
milar el'ents uptown. was' discussed. 
R. Schwart21bcrg '34 was e1ectcd A.A. 
representative to the uptown Student 
Council. _ 

Nrw applicants for junior assistant 
managerships of Varsity teams should 
appear before the Board al its meet

ing next Wednesday. lrv Spanier '34,/' , 
president of the A. A_ announced. 

INSURING FINE TOBA{;(;O FOR 

~/udrel~ 
Not many smokers have seen a fine tobacco plant in full 
bloom, so we show you this picture. Only a few of these 
fine plants are permitted to flower and to"produce seed. 
These c~efully selected seeds reproduce the following 
year the "Cream of the Crop" for your Lucky Strike, for 
tobacco must be grown from seed each year. This careful 
breeding of fine tobaccos explains why Luckies maintain 
the same fine, uniform quality from year to year-so 
round and firm and fulIr packed-free from loose ends. 

ALWAYS tlu:.finest to6accos 

ALWAYSMefin~two~m~~~ 

ALWAYS £uchies please! 

ITS 

"it's toasted .. , 
PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE 
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